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as the City itself. Volumes might be
written about the quaint, Dutch-like
Bcenery of the Iow rich land reclaimed
froni the sea ; the broad, sandy estuary
of the Dee, with the square-headed
peninsula, the Wirrall, which divides
this quiet river f rom the noisy Mersey;-
the IHoylake, IParkgate and Neston
fisher-folk on the sandy shores, with
their queer lives, monotonous scratch-
ing-up of mussels and cockies, a neyer-
failing trade, their ternis of praise-
'the biggest serat,' for instance, 'in

CAER-GAI.

ail the island,' being the forni of coni-
Ifle[dation for the woman who can
weith hier rake at the end of a long pole
scratch up most shelifiali in a given
tittie; the low, fertile green pastures,
the creamy cheese and the eight yearly
chOefiefairs. The city itself is the most
for'eign..looking in all England, and the
'tliahitants have the good taste to be
Prenud of thîs. The river Des-Mul-
tori's ''wizard stream' - celebrated
both by English and Welsh bgrds, is
flot neen to as much advantage under
the'walis of the Roman ' camp' (castra
"*Chester) as elsewhere, but its bridges
'erve to supply the want of fine se-
iiery, esPecially the Old Bridge, which
0-"'>38e8 the river just at its bend, and

whose massive pointed arches took the
place, when they were first built, Of a
ferry by which the city was entered
at the ' Slip Gate,' whence now you
look over ' the Cop' or high bank on
the right side of the stream, and view,
as from a dike in Holland, the re-
claixned land stretching eight miles
beyond Chester, though the resem-
blance ceases at Saltney, where behind
the iron-works tower the Welsh his
-Mel-Faminan conspicuous above
the rest--that bound the Vale of
Clwyd.

The Dee is more a Welsh than an
English river. It rises in the bleak
mountain-region of Merionethshire, the
niost intensely Welsh of ail counties,
abo've Bala Lake, whidh is commoniy
but inoorrectly called its eouroe.
Thence it ifiows throuýgh the Vale of
Liangoilen, famous in poetry, and wa-
ters the meadows of Wynnestay, the
aplendid home of one of Wales's moet
national representatives, Sir Watirin
William Wynn, snd oxily beyond thit
doma it become ~Egihby .fiowing
round and into (iheshire. On a veiy
tiny scaie the Dee follows nomethixig
of the courue of the Rhine : three
streamiets combine te f orm it; these
unite at the village of Llanwchilyn,
and the river fiows on, a mere moun-
tain-torrent, past au old farmhouse,
Caer-gai, lying on a desolate moor at
the head of IBala Lake, and through
the lake itself, after which its scenery
alternates, like the IRhine's below
Constance, between rocky gorges and
fiat moist rneadows dotted with bain-
lets, churches and towns. Bals-
otherwise Lin-Jegid and 1'imblemere
('Lake of the Five Parishes')-has
somte traditional connection with the
great Bfritish epic, or rather with itis
accessories-the Morte d'Arekwr-of
whidh Tennyson has availed hiniseif
in Enid, mentioning that 1Enid'a gen-
tie ministrations soothed the wounded,
Geraint

As the south weet that hlowing Bala Lake,
Flle ail the saered fIee.

Arthur's own home, according to
Spenser, wus at the source of the
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